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--MIDWAYCADEiiY,ed and happy,' now living in our town.-- -

puty pursued him, nd witf the aid of his
feMWtanti reiook the mdividoal-name- d io
the warrant, and on nis r to Con -

f aiL,:, tk

TFS SSSSr "it- - ' ' J
jS'Pttbliled-every-TtxK8A- T and FaiDATj by

JOSEPH GALES '&TS6N,-S- r:;.
Attire --Doifqr. per anntimbalf in advance

' j: - '1 tlJ!L .'1,
, ,

-- AUy.BJUlSMl;.,.!;-iLviATiiPdinxinnn&i nekllv inserted I

t mU-f-ot Dol cents, for
Sccdi publication ; those of sreM- -

er length In thsameTproportion..4CoMMt7
received. i7.Xwsjis to. KicATio.vs thankfully

the Editors must be petfpaid. . --I
' ' V

, . '.!':
.la thefullowiiiff article 'frowjhe, Jour- -

iai of Commerce,, we entirely.: concur,

Weave seeothe samq eyeVahd iit; real- -

ly yperformed, to all appearance, the proper
function of the natural eye :f! fap

hranches.HandltheTtare aufficienjMy.nume- -
: roui amonglusy bur out ?qf.;ju$uce to the
public atid to Dr.rScudder of the Museum j,

Me ar;inducedvt6?say aword-reipecti- n

theiubiectt,'6f his i "advertisement, vvhich
nnoears in another column., xxe c&ueu ou i

;tti'"adayor4
adylbr whooe haipsei

eve. The eye U as fitted U compare with
the other with; such fcurprising . exactness

nd .(what-no one.MrMt Deiteye vyno nas ui i

:seeh:itvi it Shifted1 its posUiont so
if' -- 1 At : ' i .i il . f .iii.(i ii. iv.wii i mewneuu meei inejmc i iuu,i

one ana some wno were pnjwui jnniyv
it iinttlie lemptT eye I

wastumed oblique, as far as possible, the

further cere mbny. The recorder, on ex- -
amiriutiobf - the" pajues, decided tliat the
right tolretak did, not extend into ?New
York, arid, iccordingiy dibchurged the debt- -

v;.' FRankUn coDOTVi :r. c.
Exercisesiof.thi institution7 will

Kic: gua. renewed on the first .Monda' in J
ary nexr. Uivde,r.tne, immediate instiuct'
the Subscriber,-- . Assist extby his son DAN1L
fILIv.!7The course,ofiSiudies'ri be Con;
able to the plan oTEducatfon r.s cdoptet!
university. tne ?ubscnDt-r4s- . pre nan r
buildings .for a permanent. establishment,- z.' A

will devote liunsetffCiiurelyto the duties cf '

School parents muy rest assured .that every .

ertion shall "be pade toat'ivance his nupL'a.L .:i
m moral ana inieiieciui improvement, Juc
will be $40, and tuition JlOper session paytjlc
in advance.'. 'lsl '

Mid vay is situated two miles below the dalfi
Stage Road, ten miles from Lottlsbtirj,' siiieen
from Wurrcnton 5tiourfrointuei!iocco Spnrs.
For health,' it js exceetled v no f'tuaiiou in the
State :. lor 4y'ears, there from forty to .sixty
Students," and 'not avcase v . feve,r occurred.
Should, ho aeveri rrbtejdrcal aid be 'required, tb.5
attention of. Dr. J ohn J Brodie", ;

rw h ose ski II as u
Physician isinferior ' to- none- - iii the'State', vwil I

be at hand, as here3idithlh . tv p liules jf
Midway;, , The Students-wil- l be barred from ex
posure to extravagance ana-dissipatip- as there
is not a store or gdl-sho- n' within five'iniles of.the -

- In tile government of Midway Academy, t!ie
Principal will pursue that course which i he vvculd ;
with his own children. ; HewHl advlce .and'. ad-- --

ttbnlshj : rherer'Xtfieses-fail- i tleV: rod will be r -
sorted to but with parental pude- - : e. - !inany pUpirshall dfmed' ircorr la i.c1' -- rr '

tieny conduct; or habitually-- ; in ntiye to i I 3
'1 J

ately; informed thef?of:77i - ' fs1--

W J'' l1! of W "a'"-- iTf'r tt. ' k''-'- r

Nfith 128.7; Vv i? jl0-eow- St,

77CCJ'-- Atonly; 11480i 'lickeis. ;'p)
' r sv50,WO. ; 10,000

; v 2,360 f-s of ijooo
,". . . -

.
:: , 5 of. 600 r7 7--5 bf500 7 .'

7 - r36 jof iOOZ SSfK 93 v
7 ':7 v of: 801 56.7 $Q

7 Besides $40, and 3,783 of '$20 - ;
iWhole Tickets $20,Halve

Bightbs $2 7. V;-- .
,YATES ,&MINTyRE haTed the pleasure

of paying .within i few' weekVthe folio ' --

Pmes v T. v VJ- - v-- ;
1 Vv. 7 1 7 -- -"

7 15;30; 40, to;000 1 13, 19317 1

,13, 21,43x75,000 13, 1955,. 1
c 3i 10, 35;; -- 1,00Q 17439; 45,7 7 : 5 JO
All orders ;Cpost paid' addressed to YXTr 3 tz

M'INTYRE, Richmond, Va. ir. "Char!estc.i, 0

noma- - Affair. The particulars ol;a
regular-mo- st h which took place

i ., l t - .inteiv near ruisoorouiru. in Vynainaut conn- -

other did not quite do its duty, but with-t5ee- u

I..

I jq moderate compasstotrmotion whate I

have iaid is-tru-et 7The eye is lsq coo tHvH
: ed sbfhat thev wear
iehicelTii viii p

' d y in ' con veratiori,Vcao ; counter fert th
contraction arid dilation or the pupil of the
natural eye withv success.' The; lad-sai- d I

he had orhis ye Vveekf

t nai riThosew ho. haver beeh s6 uritbrtu
nate as to lose" eiitori.oryeycnvbbKtheirl

yf K, or io navej inera totaerwise imurcu, i

v w ill : be gratelul to mr; . xor;nis very, m
?hibuj5 iuyehtion. NbtMifjgtdeformsihi

couuteuance so much as a, pau eyeit is
feveii;worse (if anythingixao K beiworse)

JhVnCto loSet; one t Xn either ? case I DiVi: S.
..wiU be able tO"affird relief f ' ,

vneui ifmCilrValmeft lathe- -

matical ihstruxtor iu; the American lnsti-- j
ttution in'Vishington has invented a new j

hd curious Alniaiiaci It may, be 0
tirisea on tne iace oi onequaci-e- r oi a uui

: v

- C. promptly attended to. Address - -
" i ?r71ATETl ?INTT' -

, 7 ; ; FOR HALE ! 1 ;

I WISH to sell the pla.ee within a m'dc of Hills. ,boroghn which I' now reside, v There are --

20Tacresicabqut :onV.,haIf cleared,' ten acres cf
Meadow land andthe baUhcein wo X Tht;
improvements zr6ljie$, .and finished i o tb e
best manner --tHex consist of & Uvvl Hi ncr Housr7
containing eiglit rooms witb.fireplaces,'. besides" --

passages; . closets; Sc.' a iirire Barn a nd E ts.h.1 - - X
j tar. and is perpetual, shewing tne uays oii escape, ana actually run one or two nun
" --the,weekTfor one month in any one year jdred yards, but ws retaken." r

v- -

NEW PIANOS.
THE vdersig-ned- r solicits the notice of all tliose

afe.v"fond of instrumental mnsic, ' to se-

veraj new Jt'janos ot (its own nranuTaciure, which
he offers. ftr sale much-lowe- r , than, Instruments
brought from the "North, of the'same quality.
Under a' conviction that the m itevial'sthroggljou't
are 'of : the ?best kind; he : feels no 7 liesitancy A n
warranUnpf them,' ., in eyeryj, instance, , to stand
well in tune. - - .
. Second hand .Pianos taken m exchange for
new ones ; and all repairs doner with neatness
and despatch. ?' TWESLEV W H ITAK ER.U t

Raleigh, Nov! 1$, 1828;. ?. 7 ".'20
' N. B. Having an assortment if the best Ger
man Strings,' the7 Subscriber will continue to
string and tune Pianos as1 heretofore.. J Orders
will be thankfully received and properly attend-
ed to. , . . f - v . AV. W. -

, : State of North-Carolin- a,

V WAS H 1NGTON CO UNTYa :
--

4 v Iir , tt7iT r .ri-Fa- ll Term,-A- . D ; 1828
'.:: ,. T: . VFriley Jones'.-- ; 77'. .7

Wniiam JonesThomas Jones, Janet Jones, Tho--
mas. it maw and: Nancy - his wife, 'Charlotte.

-- Jones, by Levi Fagin.her Guardian,1 and FH-le- y,

Jones, by .Win. Fag an, Sen. his Guardian
jthe satisfactioii of the c6urt,tliatSTappearing-t-

o

resides withoutrthe limits' of
the State ? It is ordered that publication be made
hree months in the Raleigh, Register that Un

less ne appear ana answer at toe. nexc superior.
Court of Equity to be held tor the County ot
Washington on the econd Monday in March
next, " Judgment f pro confesso will be taken
against him. ' , '. - V , Test,v : i

; v 1 v Ji GOELET, C. M. Ei W: C. f

e State of North Carolina. .7'
Bertie County Court of - Pleas and ' Quarter Ses.l

s4ons, Nov. .Ternv 1828. - -

Cullen Capehart,y Judicial attachmerit,returned
r " .1 to this term, - Levied on a

7 ' girl,, the of7 ,r - iifgrp property,
ChaV Fleetwood. J Charles Fleetwood.'; v

appearing to the. satisfaction, of the Court,IT the defendant Charles Fleetwood has re
moved without the iimits of 'this State, sb that
the ordinary process of law cannot be-'serve-

d on
him : It, is theretpre ordered bvvthe Court, that
publicatiori be made in the Raleigh. Register; for
three months for the said Charles' Fleetwood,
that unless he appear by himself or some agent;
and replevy said property,, oil K6r before the se-co- nd

Monday tpf February. nexV Judgment by
default will be taken against him, and the pro
perty levied on condemned to the use of the
Plaintiff;

.
;v7j":- - ' ;: ; w:;y:

(By order of the Court,) ' ' v -
- ' E.fA.tmobEscit.

Bank Stock for Sal e. 4.5

, FOR SALE 70 (Sevehty) Shares of Stock; in

apply in .'person or by letter, postage , paul, to
David Jordan, 'Suffolk, Va; - --

Oct. 20. v v , 715 6w

iKaliiable property JvrySaleJ
m w virtue or.a tiera-i- u i rust cjccuiea to. me
JLP by Lark Foa9 beanng datethefSth1 Sept.'
1828,to secure the paymentof certain, debts
therein mentioned, , will be solA at public sale,
on Thursday, the 8th January, 1829, ai,the rsi-jience.- pf

said Fox, all his Household and -- Kitchen
Furniturethe Crop of Cotton, Corn Fodder,

and all the stock of Cattle,,' Horses;" Mules and
Hogs, a" large" number of which will be fattened
and ready for .market. One - pleasure Carriage
and -- Harness, pner eight day Clock one set of
Blacksmith'sTools, one Cotton Gin, one Wag
gtin, Cari;&c--- .

' 7 - r . . ;V77;lX; Also, at the same time and .place,-betwee- n

20 and 30 NE GR OKSt among which there is a
first rate 'Blackrtnitht and Several'valuable Home
Servajifs; Also the Tract of Land whereon the
said Fox now lives, known by the name of i?oW
Hill, containing - l332acresV Tne r D welling
House thereon "is large? and; commodious; with
all necessary ;' out buildings and is situated on
the main Stage road from to Italeigh,5
2$ miles south-o- f the former, and is certainly;
one of the most pleasant and healthy situations
.inheCbunly-- '

Also one othr Tract lyirig oh Sandy Crt'ek
containing 465 acres, adjoining the lands pf
Wm.iG Jones and others.' . Thi tract'-lie- s on
both sides of the Stage Road about WidWay'be-twee-n

tVarrenton and Louisbhrg. Ithas on it
a considerable portion: of Jaw grounds in"' good
order for .cultivation, i One other tract "Contain-
ing 93 acres, adjoining the lands of John Copk,:
Baldwin Perry,- - and others.' -- 77 4"; v ?
'.

. fTvrtn of jSafis Cash or approved negotiable
paper, at the'S tate Bank at llaleigh The : sale
will continue from day to day until the whole Is
disposed of. V , . VVAf. ARENDELL, Trustee
I Loaisburg, Bee. 13. 1$28vk 29r-a-tel-;

7::-'::7H;4-

fpHE Pew Holders in the' PresByterian Church
iL. of this CiiyjMnvhe the Members of the Le-
gislature, the Officers ofthe Courts, --Strangers."
and Visiterslhe Citizens arid those livine" m
this vicinity, who wish tp attend Divine Worship;
u iac. iy 8ci vr-jic- w wuKii may ue most

convenient or agreeablej -- whenever they attend
said Churchi'j As this invitation is - intended for
all it is hoped that notie will feel any elicacy
in attending the Church on account of seats.
Hie first bell rings a half l i.our befp re 'service,
whichicommences within nfteen minutes. 'after
the ringing ofthe second bell.ihr7 " .'!;

Nov. 10, 1828. V q ;7 r.-r- f .7

ANP tbr sale at the Book-stor- e ofJ. Galea ahdjfjL Sort, in Raleigh,"price three dollars, k hew
Edition of the Office and Duty of a Justice of
the Peaceand'a Guide to5 SheriiTs. Coroner:
uierss, tjonsiapies ant other givil Officers, in
NorttvCarolmatyith'-anJa'pp-

Stkt'es.'aml'u. , .cullectioit of ,t he inost approved
formifo'r.the'use ortheseiOfficera
d The new Edition o this Valuable' Work Coni
tains besides its "former useful matter, the sub
stance of all the imdortaiit Acts passed bvthe
ueiieratssemDiy irom toe; year , ISIJ vto the

ed toi from.ariy part of thet State.
rOcc-l.-lBSS- . y'

7 Just'Published
Arid to be had it J Gales and Ton's Bookstore.

iiliUWUlitlc UAlibiUfi
Addressed the PedplVof Ncrth-Crrolin- a; c:i c

Central p ; v thrpn --rli the S tit : . --i. Pw.i r

We wish them lori , life, ( happiness ; and
prosnentj. Ala.' Journal, r. .7;,;; V 'tV' "

Thetler bitQn of J

stare law:efic'ietl in consequence of the
excitement jibutbe Morgaft a Hairiiakes- -

f iL-- A.t."'J -- .""-nj pers.,.. ...a.temp, y..u.
force to remove . . cK.zen uf the,. g!te .out
of.it$ : precincts without ;;vtyl authority.
A little whilej since ai man . was arresfed ii

Connecticut by a deputy sherfff. for debt,
but escaped from the iinHccr 'aiuf returned
to Troy, his nlace of residence, i The de--

recorder of --Trov Jmmediaielv 'issued ft a

vvl-r-e arrefttcil and earned back wi

tr. lne best or the iKe is that the poor
deputy- heriflris;heid to bail to anvver th
charge offelony at the next teror of Oy.w
and Terminer. Boston Adv. : 'jj

ueman. ot tnar place,, xo nis irtena in mis
towniVC C Journal.

One of the most shocking murders has
committed in our neighborhood, of

which you "have 'ever heard. , Alexander
Clark, sou of Silas Clark, :was murdered on
Monday morning last on a pathuleHdiag
from hts'!own'hoU9e' to .Stephenv'M orrPs-- -'
After he was murdered, he was strip
pe4 ofatl his clothes, except hishirt and
pantaloons. The person suspected is, Mrs.

ver. He had' been, chained, or suspectedi
of having stolen Clark's whea V the night
previous uiaric was not round until lues- -
day inorninc. '

1 1 is skull all fractured, and
his brains out. . Absalom, on beinc takeu
u jV made ah attempt on his own life by cut
ting his throat : he broke ground and run :
on the third or fourth wipe With his knife,
ne cut nis winupipe ueany in two. 'A JJoc- -

tor was called in to htm, and every thing
was adjusted in suca a way, that from the
wound. inflicted on himself, there is, with
care, a probability of his recovery. This

to
orison, on nis way to laii, neatteninteit to

i ' " 7 :'i ;,; 7
Capt. Jones of the harque Catharine,

states thaton Mouday nights a decent jdress- -

cu man vaiu: ?n ni. net, vutiicrauuu Hurrah for Jackson," deliberately pulled
wu his wwai, saj mg .iiucuucu iu uic iw- -

owsuu aim vm c n immcn mm
The by-stand- er. threw- - him a rope, which
hetook, crymg nurran for Jackson. 'Mi ut

i --r ...... ....

!8 noIU antl was u5ll? drowned I

; 2530le oiclt
RAL B ICf H- - TJ. C.

( Anow a Jluffia't.J r :

fPHlS ESTABLISHMENT has undergone ve
I JL T3' extensive repairs and improvements, and

Tbe' situation of this Establishment is one of the

be one dollar per day.-rfhos- e
. who

1 have rcKms; will be changed for
them.; Sugar and liquors of all kinds and of
the besV ,! have just been . received from New
York, and will be furnished to, members as" low
as they can be had in town.' .The best JLitiors
will also.be kept at the Barand ho expense
will he spared in providing for the Table'; The
subscriber assures the public that nothing shall
be ; wanting on hiSC part to make th'eni comforta-blev- 7,

' 77:7 :i777,;f P. GUION.
7,N. BBoartl Vbj ' the year one hundred and
twenty dellirs, payablerquarter1y;7777 jj

.h
1TM OUACE9AMKBi2 Dutst7chtmues the" of--

h& fer iof his prcfe))iSal Seryices tdrihecinha-hitani- s

of Itailejghraiijf stigersVisitlrighe-'pity.
As - his stay in Raleigh will be limited to 'a'few
days looger, peiw wlsblng W attention to
their Teeih, arc Teiectfully - requested- - to call
sobu; -- 7 ' Z

H istoom is in the. building recentlyloccupied
as ai otfice by Dr. V. lay wood. '-

--

--Uec.'-llA .t 7 '' j .28 ;

A Teacher,;Vrtuitcd, to; teach at
the School Housen?ar the ; residence vof rMrs.
ChrleVhine niiles o;lliwestjof iSalergh; tHe
mwst be competent t Teach the Languages', with
the coHimort branched of English Education.
Apply Mrs. Chirless-- v v , Yitc. 8th 37-- -

xorLvjisr.
resident dl)irectors
aviiratioh Comnanv.

x&j.'fetefo&.Thata dividend of two per cent
trntlie- Capital .Stock of said Company i : hr' and
(he iaie is hereby declared, payableat Fayette- -

1 villc, on th i 1st day of Febrfmry next. is,. -

and other riecessiOuthoii --

veral never failing Springs of the best water o?ithe tract and a large' and well selected f ul4
9rchard..-;7- C ; -'- 7f7''-"7l; 7JV:--7- 7

I will sell this t propertffcn; the ;most liberal
terms --either for money onreasv credits or v.mII :

OIGS AD SULKIES.... - r '

EPAIRED Or Painted as heretofore, at the
shop of the "Subscriber., A continuance of

the public favor is solicited. v. ,
- t ' ' v WfcSLEV VrHITAKEIi.

ov. 15thV1828."' Ws " ''-20--

WANTED. - ;

A Yoang" Gentleman who is well qualified to
XjL take charge of aii Academy, will bear of aiv
advantageous situation in the Western part of
the State, by making an early appucauon at tuis
Office A Clergyman who would be willincr r
Pfeacb a part of his time, would be preferred.

lialeiffh,. Uec. 3, ; , . 26 ? ;

NOTICED
WISH t6 employ a. Teacher for my School
for the next year. . I will give rood wasres,

but the Teacher must be .qualified, to prepare
the Students for-the- " University, i Any commu
nication, addressed to me to, the Post Office at
Hayesville, Franklin county, N. O. , shall be
promptly attended .to. v

- -- , - :
.JOHN 1). HAWKINS.

Nov. 10th, 1828. y . 7; , 53-4t- w- ;

Twenty Dollars Jtezoard

AN AVAY from the Subscriber in the month
of June last, a bright mulatto man, about

5 feet; 10 inches high, slender made, with the
mark of the cut of a knife on one of nis cheeks,
2 or 3 inches long. ' The name of the said ne
groes DAVY, and sometimes calls himselt JJavy
Lv(litjohn He was seen-ti- n the neighborhood ot
Raleigh withm the last ten days, when a horse 1

wasr sioien, aim it is conjeciurcu' ny 111111,

to enable him to get , to the. North, where it
is supposed he has gone. The above reward
will be given for his apprehension and notice so
that I get him again. i

"

? : - .

-- - - - OEL.1A HAYWOOD.
Raleigh Nov. 16 1828. X ; 7 21

State of Tehhessee.?i;

In the District Chancery Court, at" Jackson,
j - September Term, 1828.. 7 l.

; Between John L. Richardson"
and - Caleb W. Richardson, in
fants, by 1 heir guardian, George
Ferebee, and J, Whitehurst and
Oily, his wife, Complainants. Original Bill

-- . ;v , ana
The President and Trustees of

the U niversity of North-Carolin- a,

Defendants. ..

THE Complainants having filed their original
of complaint against the Defendants,

wherein and whereby, th-- y s-- t forth and com
plain, that -- they, the raid - John L, Caleb, and
Olly4 are the only chiklrenand heirs at taw .of
Jonathan Richardson, late of Camden county, N
C.; who died in 1 822 or 1823 intestate, u 'io was
only son and heir of Jpbh Richardson formerly
of said county, (of .Camden,) who died between
the year? 1780 and 1790 intestate ; that the said
'John Richardson served as an EnsighV in the

0th regiment of the North-jCarolin- a line, in the
War of the Revolution, in such a manner as to
entitle him to a military laml warrant, accirding
to the laws of said State, passed for the rehef &c

compensat ion of the Officers and Soldiers of said
line, for twentfive. hundred and sixty acres ;

tht the died without ever!
having drawn or authonsed it to be done, or as-

signed his warrant for said services ; that . the
said Jonathan Richardson also died, without ever
having drawn or" authorised it to be doneor as
signed said warrant ;

f that the Complainants are
entitled to said warrant, and that it should have
issued to them only; or one of their ancestors :
but -- tfitt on the 1 6th day of .ugust, 1 821 ; the
Defendants, fraudulently combining with certain
Coinniissibners of the State of North-Carolin- a,

appointed for tlie sole purpose of delivering to
the military; claimants under that State, and those
claiming under hem their warrants, caused and
procured," under some false arid groundless and
fraudulent pretence; the w.arwht which the Com-
plainants were entitled toy to be issued to them.
the Defendants, in consequence ot the ,, alleged
death of the said John Richardson without heirs,
by No. 582, which recites upon its face, that it
was issued for'die services ot John Richardson,
an Ensigti in the line aforesaid Jin the Revolu-
tionary War i Uhat said,.Defendants caused the
said warrant, to be' brought to Tennessee, and
located i n their names upon a tract of land, sit u
ated in what is ; now Fayette County, and on the
24th day of Jan. 1825, a grant for said land was
Issued to them, -- for the same,1 founded on said
warrant, and the title to said' land sa .far as it-- is
vestetl b.said grant, now exists in said Defen-
dants, who claitnHhe sjme in opposition to Com-
plainants, andkeep .them out of possession ; and
prays that the title to sai,d land,1 may be divested
out pf the' Defendants, ad. vested in Com p laih
unts, and that such, othr and further decree may
be made in the premises,' as to F.quity' shall seem
meet;' and the nature, of.the case requi 1 es t .And
it appearing fo the satisfaction pf 'the Court,; by
the return of the Sheriff of Madison county here
in, and 'the afEdavitof the :''CompUinaQts'-.-qliei-tor- ,

that the sa'ul Defendants,1 tlxt Ptesittent and
Trwce ofheOnive
iiot inhabit ants of HhisStateVbutthjittheisaid
DeXendnts'are a cxirporatibni chartered, by the
State,of ..North-Carolin- a, and-th- it tltindiridu:d
members of said corpora'.iongare ail citizens and
inhabitants pf said Sfate'of North.Carplina i" ahd
they having, taileq ;to enter their- - appearance J
herein; siceonutig-toJua- w ana - tnei rules ot' this
Cbuit'r'lty-is4hercforordered;tUat-the- enter
theirc ; pea'rancey herein at thd next Term," of
this Court, 1 3 be held on tbe'4th Monday in the
month of ircl next,5 and plead, answer or de-in- ur

lo bill of ' complaint,'
same will be taken for confessed

Ahem, cet foJ h ' ex partep andthe
mattersth' ;of 1! - c: : . l ordinglyi;?; and t ts
further orurre t1 : c.4y of 4his; order fc

forthvith pdblU. . 1 wur.weeks In succession
in theltaleigh r.eg'uter, ; newspaper published
in the City, of ualeigl m the state, of Ndrtb--

r 4.'

Test,
E '

exchantre itor Negroes or, Western lands.
Application may DeimaUe. by letter t the r-t-

r

scriberat Hillsborough 7 ' 1 77 ,

Nov. 15. v V:;,7;7 . 7::21-ect- f V-'-

J..:'-GLES"&'SO-

have-iunyeceive- the-IxT-
-

LtNTlC SOrfVllNZIl for 1829 a C! r,t-- 'mas and New Yeai's'Offenhe--cohsisti-n - ? f.ri '
ginal Pieces in Ppse,knd yerse;by.'Mrsi ie man. '

r e

st

avy
io;

dS

Or.v'

"ft,"

ft'
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Mrs. .igourneys-.Mis- s franc s, Messrs-Par- . Idir- -"
Halleck. PercivaL Pickering llcHenrv. p.

Willis, .and Other American Writers :- - a n'df-'- m- -'

oeuisnea witn the tollowing . beautiful Er- -r y--
ingsbythef fiist 'Artists--- - 7 7:, 7 ;

Presentation Plate; --7 Hesrt&tiori, 7 72 --The Sisters,, . ; S The lady of H : hVcn.
3 Lovei AsIeepi i fi9,The Urjwelc Gue-- t,

i ne litove, r iu.nie.5UipvrrLc:;, i.5 The- - Po wer pf Love,4 11 ..The. Cont'd Captive
t Chapeau de Faille, Jticfnai Decorations.

., Thejwhole beautiuillvrencloseii i
Ornamented Case ! -- 77 " 7. , 7

Raleigh aQth Nov77 77, i,, 7v 7 ""
-- '

GALES t. SON have just 'received "from theNcrth the following recent Publktiuus --

most desirable in the City of Raleigh, being sit- -

uatea on tne worm siue oi- - tneapiioi, ana
within the immediate vicihityof the two Banks.
The chnrges will bemmform atKl moderate, cor- -
reSpoiainVwith the present low prices of
visions-.Manan- dv Horse,-on- e dollar and fiHy
centiber dayi i?rMemew.oTthe'igislature will

?
--within the space of ten thousand years

" without alteration. After that period it)
- inav be set for ten thousand Tyears more.

1 lie . almanac IS arrangetl. ua-Ui- c ueau oi
an ever-pointe- d pencil ca.se and performs
ltS Operations WlUl iaCl II ty auu ucsjiaiwu I

it lias oeeniexaininea anu testeu uj iumc
of the principal, niost celebrated,; and ex- -

oerienced rnatheinaticians, Tiot only m
uie city, put irom various uanui lc uui-
ted State!s oVail concur thM
simplicity and
and highly recomniendedAlso,on ithe
same pencil case ,win ue arraugcu, vie
phases ofthe moon for one thousand years.

1 The New Moon 'FiillanQuartefs,
gether witlilier age
to the nearest hour during thai period on
the meridian '.'..of the-city- and holds equal-
lyJirue for'flnv nlace on the fglobe pro--

WlniloVrin ;Tt71sn
;

let fA nshuwsjhe Dominical,
year : the conju nction, 5 opposition, i ana
quadrature 01 the moOn lor one tnousanaj

k years. And, by stamping the seai fot a
vlittoV f' thitt7rPntrU saI

Ar 'ru:n'WlwilLbe :left?an impression showing
"day andjlhe hotlriin fvhich the lettervwas
sealed. Either of these SDecifications can
Re arranged independently aV well as in
j:- - 1 1 :.ti;

.
16-o-

ti uecLioo wiui eacn oiner. r ic ucaiu
an(f3implicity' oriIsTi Alhfahacmust be

pparicjrtt-to,th-

7- 7.v7;7; 7 'I- wy---.f-- j rg7 - 7-77v-

yearsjafter his marn leffeliis family and
Wt tut for pirts unknown to accumulate

" ..fortuheVi-- 1 anticipating early7re turn
Hh packets fjillotcash."! Years
udjithing waHea of hirn
iei;toh'cehitng? uiiroyetli frti itless"

;us fiuilyt las
hfel eiid, Believing hifn4)ibis. up

poselyl do win. time became the vyilii of
hotficr, and witli : him: moved to r tliis'

county." Tb e supposed dead husband was
length draw by affection's r chains tp

.evisit his famil v j, biit to Ijis iljsihayi to
the utter prostf attoi of hjs.fond hoesVoh

is arrival at the" place, he called" lome, he
fuml. thatn hi s

v wi fe Usui i again : iharri e d,
aid vas tlfen' raiding 'in', this5 county
tie itrrmediately folio veil her bere,' and in
the lower part of this, county found "her,

ojoying domestic comfort, as,- - Mrs-- .

. ;?.He wfik'.n.t. oncet.-;.reciil!:iiize(l'- by

t'i'v:-- " "i-- i ' si-:- - i'y. -.' ''. '

HStirkie pit the Lawjbf Evidence, 3 do 7Peters. Supreme Court Reports 7 - 7
Thomas Coke unon T'ttl. ton ; rt
Tidd's PracfSe-(rie- w editibaVs 'do

i Chitty's Pleadinks. f db o do . 7 '",- - 7 7 :

VAiboMhrisUan.'s:BUj Gordon's Digest; tio) --. o .,v, 7 7 t
,'ivuuiu B uy,. n:.,'!,..T i)1t

v South-Caroli- na Equity XLeports,'y Do ; T"CoVistitutional do2r
, DesaussuTe's Equity do 4 do - v

?';;-Vr"- r.7ttStlSCELl;ANY ;" '

Duke of S xe :Weirrmr"s,Tavels 'in'
Bishop Hebers Travels, :Sroli-:- ,
Franklin's second Expedit;ofi 7
Private MenioIrs:t" Napolcw.i ;"' ' --

V Neale!s Romance of fIistorv2 vol
7 rbpperravenio Bachelor 2 do
l Irving Cplumbus, 5 dp , - 7j 77

--.segurs I our. Ages cf Lite
, Pollock's Course fTime

--fiatcher's'Ilevo'utionary JoumaT i

rTShobeiVlAustrla, v, ah splendid eclcie Jgraving r '
. v'r'r-- '; .

i. Miller's Greece -- vv- v - ;:

.WaL'.'i Jouruev frcmflnslantl:-
land. 1 -

7 NOVELS.
.Contrast,- - 2 rc!i.

. llf.,T.isl r ir. - -
O ' Life of llan s: 3 , c3 owhvear iylfe ; he iiiformed'bcrii a "TmeeVnofabe I'

jusband of his situalibn;bu?lert it'entife-lijLc- f ihe per FearN:
Opie's Def -- ilea DLp! yc"sLV" W'; 7

:X7,rt. " 77.r V.venturescf irijji Baba;2 vc'i7 "- - " ' .nercnoice, to go, .or .iay Vfc
ttime ofarly love? rekindled .5 she?6on- -

'1 fhtrd a- -in tu be his"; biiK farewell, to
ILj ; ajusu,' a very gener I - x irtrr: r,t
uuuul ana iiiiir.iif! r . ' - ,i

- j A A---
TlONARY AHTICLE.Clerk GhdM&:.;r:second husband," and -- both arc content- -

i1 I?- - l..:Toyk.2()ig2J "...
- t.r r


